
custody, and conrrol of their children

that is protected bv the due process

clause of article I, section 5 of rhe

Hawaii Constitution." Thus, the courr

held that, in Hawaii, "paren6 have a

constitutional right to counsel under

ardcle l. section 5. in parental termina-

rion proceedings and...from and after

the hling date of this opinion, couns

must appoinr counsel for indigenr par-

ents once the fDepartmenr of Human

Service s @HS)] Iiles a petition to asse rt
loster cusrody or''er a child-"

The decision of the Hawaii

Supreme Court-r'hich goes beyond the

LlS. Supreme Court by requring coun-

sel lor an indigenr parent in a rermina-

tion case-is so recenr rhar srat-istics have

just started to be kept lor chis calendar

vear at the Departmenr of Human

Services.

I 372 US 335 i1963'.

2 uuu aruncaiaro,g/ groult /.bgaj o1d-nd4 nt-

c.r.1doa, tltuatlt,, t't. .:ght o_-oun,t.

trzl ,A.BA \locicl Access -{cr proudes for a cilil
right to counsel to protect 'basic human needs''

rn five areas: shelter, susrenance, safeo, hcalth,

and child custodr: Sheher means 'a person\ or
tamrJy; ac..ss o or abrlin ro r.marn in a

dwclling ard t}re habirabilin of fia! dwelling '

Sustenance mears "a person's or lamilv's abilin

(o persen€ and mainrain assets. income or

financral ,uppon " 5afew neans ''a person i

abilitv to obrarn legal remedres allcrding pro,

t"r'ion from rhe rhrear o[.enou. bodiJr injun

o. harm. Heahh means "access ro hea-lth cu
lor rearment ol signrficanr hea]rh problems '

Child custody mcars 'proceedings in which rhe

parenra] rights of a part" are ar nsk ot bems

termrnarcd; a parentt righr ro resdential cus-

todv or visitarion righrs are at risk of being rer-

mrnated, se',erelv limited, or subject ro a supcr

visron requrremenr: or a parn seeks sole legal

aurhonr\ to male ma.lor decisions allecrrng Lhe

ch d. ' See furlher detarls rn the 't{BA Toollor
ror a Rrehr ro counsel in civrt proceeding.'

3 +zs t.s ra lrsatt

0DC Ethics Opinions
fu Cha zu M. Norri:

Do vou have questions abou( your
dun to a former .Uenr or a prospeLrive
client? Are lou unsure about how to
handle a request for a full accounting of
_vour client's funds? \ot cerrain wherher

;-ou have a conflict of interest? Not sure

how to handle a flat fee retainer? This is

the rime to call the Office ol
Disciplinary Counsel ("ODC") Hotline
and request an ethics opinron, and the
Sooner the betLer

One of t}e priman Disciplina4
Board-mandated functions of the ODC
is to proride erhi(al gurdance to a( rive

members of t}te bar. including p'o 4zr zrrr

., 6un5sl. reqarding rheir or.n prospecrir.
,onduct. This educarional funcrion is

borh a senice to tie bar and beneficial
to the public in assisting aLlorneys to
avoid ethica.l problems before rhey mav
arise.

FormaJ Opinions
Hawai'i bar members zlre encour-

aged ro visit rhe Disciplinan Board's
website: odchawair.com. where the lull
rext of a-ll current ''Formal Opinions"
ma,v be found. As explained on the web-
sire, lormal written oprnions are issued

onlv by the Disciplinary Board and are
limited ro questions of broad inrerest
and applicability ro the bar. The
Disriplrnan Board doe. nor issue

Formal Opinions covering individual
scenarios and circumstances. Formal
Opinions i"FOs") are generally suggesr-

ed by the Hau ai'i Supreme Court. rhe
Disciplinarv Board, ODC and the bar,
on ropics ranging from sharing office
space (FO 22), to reraining Lens (FO 28).
email securitv (FO 40), artorney rveb

sues (FO 4l), 'of counsel" attorneys iFO
43). handling credir card pamenr (FO
45). and relerral lees IFO 16). Formal
Opinrons are binding on all bar mem-
bers and each anornev should be famil-
iar with the rext of each FO. as failure ro
comply wich a Formal Opinion mav be
the basis for a disciplinan proceeding
and sancLion.

Inlormal Opinions
Inlormal Opinions are generalll.

pror.ided orallv bv ODC Hodine artor-
nevs to Haw.ai i licensed attornevs and
address specific lacrual srtuations and the

prospective conduct of rhe individual
attorney requesting an opinion. ODC
attorne\s are assigned to return Hodine
calls each week on a rotating basis, and
each attorney spends luerally hundreds
of hours everv )€ar in responding to
opinion requess from Hawai'i attorneys.
ODC does not respond ro opinion
requests lrom the public or persons not
licensed to practice lalr in this jurisdic-
tron. ODC does nor opine to one attor-
nev on the conducr of other atrorneys or
provide Iegal advice. Advice is limired ro

erhical issues and the application ol the
Hawai'i Rules of Professional Conduct

['HRPC).
In limired. complex circumstances,

a writren opinion request wrll be enrer-
tained and addressed br ODC. Each
writcen opinion is revrerved and
appror,ed by a member of the
Disciplinarv Boar d s Opinion
Commitree.

For Lhe most part, oral oprnions are

sought bv attornevs in time-"Fnsrrr\e sir.

uattons and rhe inquin is relativeh sim-
ple. Informal Oprnrons. rvhecher oral or
wrirten, are provided with reference to
specific HRPC Rules and Comments,
and are based solelv upon rhe facts pro-
vided by the inquiring attorne,v A-o

artorney may be referred to rhe

-{BA,/BNA Lawlers' \Ianual on
Professional Conduct 2009, rhe .\8A
Annorared \lodel Rules 7(h Ed. 2011,.
and Bar Journal arricles or Formal
Opinions appearing on the rn'ebsite

odchawaii.com. as well.
A record of each lnformal Opinion

is confide ntially mainrained b_v the ODC
in an attorney database racking svstem.

II vou need an oral lnformal Opinron.
r}e ODC and Discrplinary Board sug-

gesr that you iirst check the new Hawai'r
Rules ol Professional Condurr eflecrire

Januan l, 2014). rhen call rhe ODC
Hodine at 521'+591, choose Opdon 2

and leave a message wirh a short descrrp-
tion of rhe facLs and vour specific ques-
rion(s). An ODC atrorner will rn ro
return vour call rhe same day; but uiil
return *re call no larFr rhan rrno business
davs after the call is received. ODC
appreciates rhe opportunitv ro sene lhe
bar in rhis manner

Charltne:lL -\brru r ttu:king CihuJ
Dis ct! liran'y C ounse l.
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